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LENT
Once more we are in the season of Lent. A time for reflection,
repentance and reconciliation that leads to renewal.
The Good Shepherd is in search of the lost sheep. Jesus came into this
world to teach us about God's love and mercy. This season is a call for us
to reflect on our lives, that we may realize that we are what we are, not
because of our abilities but because of His great mercy. This realization
enables us to repent and ask pardon for all those moments when we
tried to put Him aside and walk alone. During Lent we are invited to
reconcile with God and renew our spirits.
We tend to fast and make sacrifices such as giving up our favorite food
and drink during Lent. Some may consider it an opportunity to lead a
healthy lifestyle based on the foundation of religion. However, after
Easter, we are back to our old self. The self-denial then was not
repentance to call upon God's mercy. The effect should be a complete
change.
God calls us to be loving and merciful. In the Gospel of Mathew 9:13,
Jesus says, “I desire mercy, not sacrifice.” Let us take this opportunity to
become aware and practice deeds of mercy in our daily lives.
Can we fast from anger, hatred and resentment? Learn to be patient
and go out of the way to say a kind word. Abstain from gossip.
Can we fast from complaining and judging others? Remember that we
ask the Lord to “Forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who
trespass against us…”
Can we fast from feeling discouraged, depressed and forsaken?
Remember thatGod made us in His image and likeness. He loves us and
He has a perfect plan for us.
Can we fast against materialism? Spend on necessities and avoid luxury.
Reduce unwanted spending and give those savings to help the needy.
Wishing you all a very meaningful Lent and Happy Easter!
- Bini Thomas

WOq]wV Nkf|LwpORa Nkf}WU
IRÍÐL¤ Avj]¤ v]w~y]¨OÐ JvjOU jw]ÞÿOSkLWLRf
j]f|^}v¢ NkLk]¨OÐf]jV Svº] fR¢r JW^LfRj j¤WL¢
f¨v]iU RRhvU SsLWR¾ ANfoLNfU yVSjz]ÞÿO (SpLz. 3, 16)
ojOx|vUwUS¾LaV RRhvU WLe]Þÿ yVjzU vL¨OW¥ RWLºV
v]vq]¨LjLv]sæ. WOq]w]R¢r CqO kL¡w~°t]Ss¨OU Be]W¥
frpV¨RÕaOÐf]jLp] RRWW¥ v]q]ÞÿOvpV¨OSvLtU v]wLsoLeV
B yVSjzU. CNfS¾LtU oLjvo¨Rt yVSjz]¨L¢
WLqeRoÍLeV? krOh}yLp]¤ Bh¾]jV sn]¨LRfSkLp ^}v¢ WL¤vq]
pLYU vu] SpwO Bh¾]R¢r yÍf]W¥¨V Sja]R¨LaO¾O.
joO¨Lp] RRhvU KqO¨]p qƒpORa vs]p kÈf]pORa nLYoLeV SpwOv]R¢r
k}dLyzj oqe DÀLj qzy|°¥ qƒLWq kÈf] RRhvU ojOx|jOSvº]
Bv]xVWq]Þÿ yVSjz¾]R¢r kÈf]pLeV. CT kÈf]SpLaV WOq]SwLtU
v]j}fjLp] SpwO yzWq]ÞÿfV fR¢r q©¾L¤ ojOx|WOsR¾ WuOW]
v]wOÈ}Wq]¨OÐf]jLeV. Av]aOÐV WOq]w]¤ Dp¡¾RÕŸSÕL¥ W¡¾LvV
SsLWR¾ oOuOv¢ fÐ]Ss¨V BW¡x]Þÿ O . ÝL¢ nPo]p]¤ j]ÐOU
Dp¡¾RÕŸSÕL¥ IsæL ojOx|SqpOU IÐ]Ss¨V BW¡x]¨OU (SpLz. 12, 32)
IÐ f]qOvÞjU A¡À kP¡¹oLp] nLqSor]p WOq]wOoLp] ks NkLvw|U
j]s¾Ov}e SpwO q©U kOqº fR¢r oOXU Dp]¡¾] SjL¨OÐO.
Svhj]¨OÐvqORa, WxVafW¥ AjOnv]¨OÐvqORa, SqLY]pORa RRhj|fpL¡Ð
oOX¾V SjL¨OSÒL¥ SpwOv]Rj joO¨V WLeL¢ Wu]pOÐ]RsæË]¤ jLU
SvhjWt]¤ j]ÐOU Kt]SÞÿLaOÐvqLeV. SpwOv]R¢r WOq]wV RRhvU jSÚLaV
WLŸ]p yVSjz¾]R¢rpOU ojOx|¢ RRhvS¾LaV WLŸ]p Aj}f]pORapOU
AapLtoLeV.
JwáLpORa NkvÞj¾]¤ SpwOv]R¢r yzjR¾Õã] Nkf]kLh]¨OÐOºV.
Av¢ SvhjpOU hO@XvOU j]rîvjLp]qOÐO. AvRj Wºv¡ oOXU f]q]ÞÿO
WtîO Av¢ j]Î]¨RÕŸO. jLU AvR mzOoLj]Þÿ]sæ. jÚORa hO.@X°tLeV
Av¢ ÞOoÐfV. IÐL¤ RRhvU AvRj Nkzq]¨OWpOU w]ƒ]¨OWpOU
h¼]Õ]¨OWpOU RÞpV R fÐO jLU WqOf] (Jwá 53, 3&5) CT NkvÞjU
WOq]wOvz]¨OÐ SpwOv]¤ j]rSvr], ^}vj]Ss¨Oç vu] CaO°]pfLReÐO
(o¾Lp]. 7, 14) SpwO NkX|Lk]ÞÿO B CaO°]p vu]p]sPRa Bh|oLp] yµq]ÞÿO
WLe]ÞÿO fÐfOU SpwOfRÐpLeV. Av]aOÐV joO¨O oO¢Sk SkLpvjLeV.
yzj¾]R¢r WpVkOj}qV AvyLjfOç]vRq WOa]ÞÿvjLeV Av]aOÐV.
SpwO WPaOf¤ yVSjz]¨OÐv¡¨O WPaOf¤ WOq]wOW¥ RWLaO¨OÐO. jÚORa
yzj°¥ jÚORa RRhvyV S jz¾]R¢r AtvOSWLsLp]¾}qeU.
RRhvyV S jz¾]R¢r AapLtoLp] WOq]wOWRt WLeOÐv¡¨O WOq]wO
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vz]¨OvLjOç WQk sn]¨OÐO. KLSqL NW]yVf|Lj]pOU DhVSZLx]S¨ºfO
WOq]w]R¢r w©]pOU ySÎwvOoLeV. jLw¾]sPRa Þq]¨OÐv¡¨O WOq]w]R¢r
vÞjU SnLxeoLeV. qƒp]sPRa Þq]¨OÐv¡¨O WOq]wV RRhvw©]pLeV.
WOq]wV vz]¨OÐvqORa WPŸOWLqjOU, yzLp]pOoLp]q]¨eU KqO NW]yVf|Lj].
KLSqL v|©]pORapOU hO@X Rvç]pLuV Þ Wt]Rs w]oSpLÓLqLp]¾}qeU
jLSoLSqLqO¾qOU. jsæ yor]pL¨LqjOU, w]oSpLjOU jsVW]p oLfQW joO¨V
AjOWq]¨LU.
SpwOv]R¢r hO@XRvç]pLuV Þ pOU, WOq]w]R¢r vu]pOU Wu]îOSkLp
yUnv°RtsæLU CÐOU fOa¡ÐORWLº]q]¨OÐO. SpwOv]R¢r WOq]wOoqeU
joO¨V Nkf|Lw kWqOÐO. AfV jRÚ Þs]Õ]¨OÐO. BuVÞpORa Bh|h]vyU
j]qLwp]sOU Svhjp]sOU Dr°]p w]x|yoPzU AvR¢r Wsærp]Ss¨V KLa]pfV
Av¢ oq]Þÿvq]¤ j]ÐV Dp¡¾O IÐr]îORWLºLeV. joO¨V Nkf|Lw¨V vW
j¤WOvL¢ SpwOv]jV oLNfSo Wu]pP. AfORWLºV CT SjLÒOh]j¾]¤ joO¨OU
SpwOv]R¢r WOq]w]Rj kO¤WLU. y~ÍU WOq]wOvz]¨OvLjOU, WOq]wO
vz]¨OvLjOU, WOq]wO vz]¨OÐvRq yzLp]¨OjOoOç AjONYzU j¤WeSo
IÐO joO¨V NkL¡À]¨LU.
Fr. Abraham Koottakkara MCBS

LEARNING MALAYALAM
Now that we are aware of the
Vowels / Swaram and the
Consonants / Vyanjanam, we
are now ready to learn some
simple two letter
words.Summer vacation is close
at hand and we hope you will
learn and practice.Here are a
few examples of two letter
words.
Can you write some more words
on your own? Any child who has
started learning Malayalam now
and sends in the most number
of two letter words with their
meanings will win a prize!
(No Parents Help)
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CavW r]SÕL¡ŸV
c]yUm¡ 2016
NW]yVfOqL^V CavWpORa CT v¡xR¾ A¡ÈvL¡x}W i|LjU c]yUm¡ 2, 3, 4
f}pf]Wt]¤ jaÐO. RlLSrLj fs¾]¤ jaÐ W|Lã]W]yU SWLÒã}xj]¤
jÚORa CavW qºLU òLjU WqòoL¨].
NW]yV f OoyV WSqL¥ c]yUm¡ 19&21 vRqpOç f]áf]Wt]¤ jaÐO.
NW]yVfOoô]SjLajOmÌ]ÞÿO jaÐ NW]mV So¨]UYV SWLÒã]xj]¤ Ry¢rV S^L¦,
Ry¢rV S^L¡²V, Ry¢rV RymLyVã|¢ IÐ} pPe]ãOW¥ pgLNWoU KÐOU, qºOU,
oPÐOU. òLjU WqòoL¨].
NW]yVfOoô]SjLajOmÌ]ÞÿV f]qOW¡Ú°¥ 24&LU f]áf] qLNf] 9 oe]¨V BqUn]ÞÿO.
pOv^j°tORa SjfQf~¾]¤ s¨]SNcLpOU WSqL¥ YLj°tOU DºLp]qOÐO.
v]wOÈWO¡mÿLjpV¨V SwxU SW¨V v]fqevOU ja¾].
kOfOv¡xS¾LajOmÌ]ÞÿV c]yUm¡ 31&LU f]pf] qLNf] IŸV oe]oOf¤ 9
oe]vRq BqLijpOU, v¡xLvyLj NkL¡ÀjpOU, fOa¡ÐV BSZLxoLp
h]v|ms]pOU DºLp]qOÐO.
^jOvq] 2017
Ry¢rV RymLã|¢ f]qOjL¥
jÚORa CavWp]Rs Ry¢rV RymLyVã|¢ f]qOjL¥ ^jOvq]kNÍºV oOf¤
kf]jµV vRq BÞq]ÞÿO. kNÍºLU f]áf] RWLa]Wpã] f]qOjL¥ BqUn]ÞÿO.
ASÐh]vyU NkyOShÍ]vLuVÞpOU DºLp]qOÐO. 13&LU f]áf] v}aOWt]Ss¨Oç
AÒV RWLºOSkLWOWpOU 15&LU f]áf] qLv]Rs 10 oe]¨V f]q]RW JsVk]¨OWpOU
RÞpVfO. RRvW]ŸV 4 oe]oOf¤ AÒO Sj¡Þÿ¨Oç yTWq|U KqO¨]p]qOÐO. 15&LU
f]áf] 5 oe]¨V BSZLxoLp h]v|ms]pOU, Af]jOSwxU Nkh]ƒevOU
DºLp]qOÐO. rv. lL. S^LSoL¢ RfS¨¾s oOX| WL¡Ú]Wf~U vz]ÞÿO. rv. lL.
S^LylV SfqLc]
RlNmOvq] 2017
k]fQSvh] AUY°¥ RlNmOvq] 19&LU f]áf] ÝLprLuVÞ ocV RRIs¢r]Ss¨V KqO
JWh]j k]WV j ]¨V ja¾OWpOºLp]. oLfQyUZ¾]R¢r SjfQf~¾]¤
RlNmOvq] 26&LU f]áf] SNkL RRsl]Rj¨Or]ÞÿOç KqO WæLôV
yUZa]Õ]¨OWpOºLp].
v]nPf] f]qOjL¥ : v]nPf] f]qOjLt]R¢r W¡Ú°¥ 27&LU f]áf] f]ËtLuVÞ RRvW}ŸV
7.30jV jÚORa CavW v]WLq], rv. lL. oLf|P WjLŸV IÐ]vqORa WL¡Ú]Wf~¾]¤
jaÐO.
IÐV NW]yVfOqL^V CavWpV¨OSvº]
NayVã]oL¡
è}. SfLoyV B¢re], SrLx]¤ S^Lx]
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WHAT YOU DO DEFINES WHO YOU ARE
We've all got that friend the one who is always talking big, like he is going to start this amazing new
company, write an inspiring novel or change the world. In fact we probably have more than one
friend we hear constantly talking about big future plans.
The problem with not all, but many people, is follow-through. Ideas are everywhere, but
motivation is seemingly non-existent. Life doesn't start tomorrow, life is happening right now.
Successful people know this and are focused on achieving their dreams and goals 24/7. It's more
than an obsession and a passion, it's what they are living. Instead of talking, they're doing.
Does what you're doing at your day job support your overall life goals?
Are you equally excited for personal projects as you are for projects at work?
Do you actually have any personal projects?
Do you have a passion?
Are you refining/advancing your skills and knowledge of something daily?
Do you know exactly what you want in life?
These are all big questions. But I guarantee you; successful, motivated and passionate people not
only answered yes to all of them instantly, but they even knew the what and why as well without
much thought. If you didn't answer yes to all of these, it may be the day to rethink your life.
If you haven't found it yet, that incredible spark and excitement for life, here's the reality:
it isn't just going to randomly happen or fall into your lap. It isn't the result of lots of money, nor is it
the result of chance and circumstance.
It is the result of freeing yourself mentally and engaging your intellect. It is the result of breaking
away from your peers and delving deeply into a niche. It is the result of focus, determination and
motivation. It is the result of an internal drive that is unstoppable.
How do you find a passion? There are so many engaging, interesting and ultimately fulfilling things
to spend your free time (and your work time) doing. The question is how can you not find a
passion?
Once you've found it, it's amazing and indescribable; no one can sway your thoughts and your
concentration. When you know exactly what you want in life and what really drives you, you'll
never again be bored, tired or unfulfilled. Seemingly boundless inspiration and motivation will be
brought forward.
Friends have called me “because they are bored” and I never understood it. I'm not sure how it is
possible to be bored, life itself presents infinite challenges and mysteries, but only finite amount of
time to explore them.
People who spend their free time engaged in a passion are happier, more creative and more
dynamic in their personality than those who merely spend their time as consumers of uninspiring
entertainment of pop-culture.
Do you come home from work and simply fall down in front of the TV where you spend your time
until you sleep? If the answer is yes, perhaps you should consider living life yourself instead of by
proxy. You're going to wake up one day regretting how you spent your limited time in existence. A
human life span is precious, it's rare and it is happening right now. To waste it is to give up the
ultimate gift.
I believe most of you reading this understand this, and if you do, this article was not meant for you.
It's for everyone who is living life by proxy and for those of you who haven't yet found a passion and
embraced it .
- Emmanuel Lukose,
St. Paul Unit
MITHRAM
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oqOnOo]p]Rs pLNf¨L¡
oqOnPo] IÐfO ojOx| ^}v]fvOoLp] vtRq mÌRÕŸ AjOnvoLeV. oq}Þ]WW¥
j]rî vu]pLeV. Cv]Ra j]ÐO SjL¨OSÒL¥ AÕOr¾O jÓ DºLWOU IÐV
Þ]Í]¨OU. Av]Ra I¾OSÒLSu¨OU Af]jÕOrS¾¨V I¾eU IÐO SfLÐOU.
Nkf}ƒpOç ^}v]fU. AsîV vsîV AvyLj]¨OÐO. AjOnv¾]Ss¨V
I¾]SÞÿqOWpLeV. yOÎqoLSWº ^}v]f°¥ v]WQfoLp] f}¡¾OSkLWOÐO.
ojOx|^}v]f¾]¤ RRvqOÈ|U j]rRp yÚLj]¨OÐ yLzÞq|°Rt
yOÎqoL¨L¢ yLÈ|oLSWº ^}v]fU Bp]q]¨eU jÚOSafV.
oqOnOo]p]sPRa pLNf RÞSáº pLNf¨Lq¢ ƒ}e]fjLp] ft¡Ð]q]¨OÐO. B
ojOx|R¢r RRWá]¤ DºLp]qOÐ nƒeRkLf] fL¢ Au]ÞÿV B¡¾]SpLRa
nƒ]ÞÿO. Swx]Þÿ nƒeU fL¢ RkLf]îO RWŸ] RRWá]¤ DºLp]qOÐ hLz^sU
WOa]ÞÿSwxU oOSÐLŸV pLNfRÞáL¢ èo]¨OÐO. fR¢r RRWá]¤ DºLp]qOÐ
WOa]Rvç¾]R¢r WOÕ] WLs]pLp] Cj]pOU WOa]¨OvLjOç RvçU Iv]Ra j]ÐV
sn]¨OU I°Rj pLNf fOaqLjLWOU. j]qLwjLp], j]wmÉjLp] pLNf¨Lq¢
Þ]ÍLoPWjLp] Cq]¨OSÒL¥ A°V AWRs KqO SmL¡cV Dp¡Ð]q]¨OÐfV WºO.
Af]¤ ISÍL IuOf]p]q]¨OÐfOSkLRs SfLÐ]. fL¢ Cq]¨OÐ]a¾Oj]ÐV
IuOSÐãV SmL¡c]R¢r Aq]W]¤ I¾] Av]Ra IuOf]p]q]¨OÐ vL¨OW¥
èÈLkP¡vÿU vLp]ÞÿO. “Cf]Rs pLNf RÞáOÐvqORa èÈpV¨V ” “Cv]Ra j]ÐOU
KqO W]SsL o}ã¡ hPq¾]¤ hLz^sU j]°¥¨V sn|oLeV . ” SmL¡c]¤
vqÞÿ]q]¨OÐ ÞPºOksW AjOyq]ÞÿV pLNf¨Lq¢ jaÐO fOa°]. JWShwU KqO
W]SsLo}ã¡ jaÐO Wu]îSÕL¥ Af]wp]Õ]¨OÐ fq¾]¤ SvRrLqO SmL¡cV
“Cv]Ra j]°¥¨O hLz^sU sn]¨OU.”
BWLUƒSpLRa AaO¾V I¾]pSÕL¥ AfVnOfWqoLp WLuVÞ. oqOnPo]p]¤
Dp¡Ð]q]¨OÐ RRkÕV. Af]¤ KqO WOÕ]RvçU Þqa]¤ RWŸ]fP¨] CŸ]q]¨OÐO.
KÕU KqO WOr]ÕOU. Af]¤ CNkWLqU IuOf]p]q]¨OÐO. “pLNf¨LSq j]°¥ KqO
WOÕ] IaO¨OW. Af]¤ Dç ^sU CT RRkÕ]¤ Ku]¨OW. IÐ}ŸV s]v¡ Aa]¨OW.
j]°¥¨V hLz^sU sn]¨OU.” hLz^sU SwXq]Þÿ SwxU v}ºOU WOÕ]p]¤ RvçU
j]rÞÿV WOr]SÕLRa B RRkÕ]¤ fP¨]p]aOW. AaO¾ pLNf¨LqjOSvº].
pLNf¨Lq¢ Av]Rap]qOÐV Þ]Í]¨L¢ fOa°]. WOÕ]p]Rs RvçU hLzU
f}¡¨OvLjOU fR¢r RRWá]sOç kLNf¾]¤ SwXq]¨OvLjOU iLqLtU of].
IÍ]jV ÝL¢ yLzy¾]jV oOf]qeU. RRWá]¤ W]Ÿ]p RvçU Cv]Ra
krîfOSkLRs RÞpV f L¤ hLz^sU k]RÐ W]ŸLRf vÐLSs, fL¢
Þ]Í]¨OWpLeV . AvyLjU fL¢ f}qOoLj]Þÿ O . IR¢r kOrSW vSqº
pLNf¨LqjV DkWLqoLp]¾}Sqº hLz^sU IR¢r y~L¡Àfp]¤ RRWWLq|U
RÞáOÐfV INf mOÈ]wPj|oLeV.
pLNf¨Lq¢ IuOSÐãV fR¢r RRWá]¤ Dç hLz^sU j]rÞÿ WOÕ]fOrÐV oOuv¢
^svOU RRkÕ]¤ Ku]ÞÿO. s]v¡ Dp¡¾] Aa]ÞÿO. w©oLp ^sU RRkÕ]¤ j]ÐV
kOrS¾¨V KuOW]fOa°]. pLNf¨Lq¢ B¡¾]SpLRa WOa]ÞÿOU fR¢r kLNf¾]¤
SwXq]ÞÿO. WLs]pLp WOÕ]W¥ ^sU IaO¾V WOr]ÕOoLp] Av]Ra fP¨]p]ŸO.
j]rî zQhpvOoLp] oOSÐLŸV pLNf fOaqOSÒL¥ zQhp¾]¤ krîO.
jÚt]¤ y~L¡Àfp]sæLfLWOSÒL¥ oLNfSo ojOx| ^}v]f¾]R¢r hLzU
AWãL¢ Wu]pP...
o]j]oLf|O, Ry¢rV S^L¡²V pPe]ãV
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MOTHER TERESA - MOTHER OF MERCY
Merciful heart filled with God's love

Tender love and mercy you showered

Ever ready to serve
Filled with sympathy
You showered all with your love.

To the helpless you were their strength
Wearing the cotton saree with blue borders
Their eyes glistened with hope on seeing you.

Obedient to God's call for service

Ears that could hear even the unspoken words

You termed it “a call within a call”
Always ready to work for the needy
Never thinking of your self.

Ears that heard the cries of the wretched
You gave a patient hearing
And was a healing to all.

Trust in God was total

Revelation of God's divine mercy

Extraordinarily confident
A legend of our times
“Saint of Gutters” you were called.

To spread love and compassion to all
God gifted you with a pure heart
To spread His love on earth.

Hallmark of love and compassion

Eyes that were shining brightly

Their needs were prime
Gone through many hurdles
To give them a meaningful life.

Every time you saw a needy soul
For the people you were like
The rising sun in the horizon.

Empathy you showed to the needy

Soft-hearted were you to the sick and old

Understood the pain of the homeless
Shared with the broken-hearted
With your healing touch gave them solace.

Always cared for them
Never your own self you cared
Ready in service to all

Richness of compassion and caring

Affectionate were you to the poor

You had a heart of pure gold.
Lepers, alcoholics, dying,
You could remove the bondage of loneliness Disabled, aged and AIDS patients
With the weapon of love.
To your last breath served them
With your merciful life.
-Mrs. Rosy Johnson
St. John Unit
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WHERE ARE WE HEADING?
Violence is everywhere in the newspapers, television, in our society, our neighborhood
and even at our own homes. Violence has increased so much that people are living in fear.
We are witness to the brutal attacks by the ISIS on innocent people and also our Christian
brethren, terror attacks, wars between nations, increasing incidents of rape, natural
calamities, global warming, etc.
The Bible describes our day very clearly from the scriptures. The condition of violence that
caused the earth to be destroyed in Noah's day is the same condition our earth is in today.
Many people today are crying for the violence to be removed or restrained in our society.
They are demanding that governments do something about this wickedness but they do
not realize what is causing it. They believe if only the government would pass certain laws
that would correct the violent behavior.
Today many different kinds of programs and methods are being implemented to deal with
the violence. However, it can never be totally removed until its root cause is removed.
Today's madness cannot be dealt with by hiring more policemen to monitor and arrest
offenders and then building bigger prisons to hold them. Our prisons are overflowing now.
What is the root of violence?
It is the rebellion against God and His laws. Therefore as long as the root system is
untouched the tree will only grow more branches and bear more bad bitter fruit.
So what is the remedy for Violence of Today?
One of the major root causes of all their violence is to be credited to the upbringing, the
child when born if given the right values and molded in the teachings of Christ it will turn
out to be a responsible and God-fearing person which will refrain him from being involved
in any activity that leads to violence or harms humanity.
People may argue that there are other factors that push a person to do bad things, it can
be peer pressure, societal influence, television, etc.; however if a child is given the right
values at the right age it will refrain from all such activities preventing a peaceful society.
Parents must instill in their children the importance of building themselves as God's
servants. Nearly all parents plan for a successful future of their children but how much
emphasis is actually placed on the preparation for their future in the kingdom of God?
How to instill proper values in children?
1.

MITHRAM
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2.

Convince them at all times that God is the most important thing in our life.

3.

Give them their own Bible even before they can read. Get them to begin a lifetime
habit of regular memorization and reciting of important Bible verses.

4.

Teach them to pray.

5.

Have regular "devotional" times in the family and speak often to your children of the
joys of serving God.

6.

Teach them that lying is one of the worst things they could ever do.

7.

Keep their speech pure by not allowing yourself or them to ever use profanity.

8.

Be enough responsible to bring up the subject of sex and morality with your children.
In order to ensure they are aware of the good and bad aspects of it.

9.

Teach them the virtue of work by giving them regular jobs and responsibilities around
the home.

10. Build a family life in such a way as to realise that "home" is a happy place.
11. Teach them that humanity is a chosen creation of God and that each human being
should be respected, be it a boy, girl, young or old.
Above all, imparting moral value to children at home is not sufficient. Most children are
highly influenced during their growing years by the society and peer pressure. Values
should be taught to children not only at home but also in schools and colleges and covering
up each and every one without any barrier of religion, caste or creed, to ensure that peace
and harmony prevail in the society by the right conduct of each individual.
In this season of lent, let us repent and pray to God for our sins and the sins of the world, so
that the Lord Almighty may forgive the sins and save the world.
- Mrs. Gracy Davis,
Vimalamatha Unit
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RRhvyVSjz kLqo|U
SpLzÐL¢ wæ}zL IuOf]p yOv]Swx¾]R¢r oPÐLU AÈ|LpU kf]jLrLU
vLW|U.
“IRÍÐL¤ Avj]¤ v]w~y]¨OÐ JvjOU jw]ÞÿO SkLWLRf j]f|^}v¢
NkLk]¨OÐf]jOSvº] fR¢r JW^LfRj j¤WL¢ f¨v]iU RRhvU SsLWR¾
ANfoLNfU yVSjz]ÞÿO.” CT vLW|U v]wOÈ RRmm]t]Rs JãvU NkiLjRÕŸ
nLYoLeV.
Cf]¤ NkiLjoLpOU RRhv¾]¤ jLU v]w~y]¨eU, v]w~y]Þÿ L ¤ jLU
jw]ÞÿOSkLWp]sæ. v]w~y]¨OÐv¡¨Lp] RRhvU KqO¨] vÞÿ]q]¨OÐSfL,
j]f|^}v¢. j]f|^}v¢ NkLk]¨LsLeV jÚORa ^}v]f¾]R¢r DSÇw|U. joO¨V
j]f|^}v¢ j¤WOvL¢ Svº] RRhvU RÞpVfSfL, fR¢r JW ^LfRj
nPo]p]Ss¨p¨OW.
I°]RjpLeV RRhvU fR¢r JW ^LfRj nPo]p]Ss¨V ApÞÿ f V IÐV
Ar]pLoSsæL. RRhvkONfjLp ojOx|kONfjV ^ÓU j¤WOvL¢ f]qRîaO¾SfL
^ÓkLkSowL¾ KqO ojOx| yV N f}Rp. JãvOU It]opOU y¡vÿ Y Oe
yÒÐpOoLp, pOvf~¾]Ss¨V WLsPÐ]p KqO Wj|Wp]¤ j]ÐOU, KqO
kOqOxjOoLp] v]vLzU DrÕ]Þÿ O vÞÿ ] q]¨OÐ Isæ L U RRhv¾]jLp]
yo¡Õ]Þÿ]q]¨OÐ pOvf]Rp RRhvU f]qRîaO¾O.
Af]jOç KqO¨¾]jLp] RRhvhPfjLp NYm]Sps]Rj AvtORa
AaOS¾¨pÞÿO. AvtORa kP¡¹ yÚfU W]Ÿ]p DaRj RRhvU fR¢r oPÐLU
BtLp kq]wOÈLqPk]Rp AvtORa AaO¨Ss¨pÞÿO. B kqOwOÈLqPk]pORa
w©]pL¤ kOqOxRj Ar]pL¾ Wj|Lf~U RRWv]aL¾ Wj|W RRhv¾]R¢r
kONfRj Y¡nU iq]ÞÿO. RRhv¾]jV AyLÈ|oLpRfLÐOo]sæSsæL. RRhv¾]R¢r
Nkv¡¾]WRtsæLU jÚORa Þ]Í¨f}foLeV. C¨Lq|U v]w~y]¨OvL¢ Av¥¨V
NkpLyoLpf]jL¤ YNm]Sp¤ oLsLX CfOvRq BqOU Ar]î]Ÿ]sæL¾ KqO
qzy|U krîO. vÌ|pOU NkLpU Wv]îvtOoLp AvtORa CtpÚpLp Js}w~
KqO WOî]Rj Y¡nU iq]Þÿ]q]¨OÐO. Av¥¨V CfV BrLU oLyoLeV. RRhv¾]jV
KÐOU AyLi|osæ. DaRj or]pU krîO. CfL W¡¾Lv]R¢r hLy]. j]R¢r vL¨V
IÐ]¤ j]rSvrRŸ. A°]Rj hLv}h]R¢r WOaOUm¾]sOU, vUw¾]sOU RkŸ
S^Lyl]R¢r nLq|pLp or]p¾]¤ j]ÐOU RRhvkONf¢ ^j]ÞÿO.
joO¨V j]f|^}v¢ j¤WOÐf]jOSvº] fR¢r JW^LfRj j¤WL¢ f¨v]iU
RRhvU SsLWR¾ ANfoLNfU yVSjz]ÞÿO.
B kONf¢ SpwO kO¡¹ ojOx|jOU Bp]qOÐO. ^j]¨OÐf]jV oO¢kV fRÐ fR¢r
vt¡¾O k]fLv]jOU AÚpV¨OU vtRqpi]WU WxVaÕLaOW¥ yz]S¨º]vÐO.
RRhvkONf¢ ^j]ÞÿfV qL^RWLŸLq¾]ssæ. KqO vs]p mUYæLv]SsL, KqO yLiLqe
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WOaOUm¾]SsL, Asæ. KqO BwOkNf]p]sOosæ. or]ÞÿV y~ÍU v}aOU jLaOU v]ŸV, Av¡
Ar]pL¾ KqO jLŸ]¤ I¾]SÞÿ¡ÐO. WLqeU qL^LvLp AYyVãyV y}yr]R¢r
WLs¾V KqO WsVkj kOrRÕŸO. (joO¨OU CTp]Ra KqO WsVkj SoLc] y¡¨Lr]R¢r
nLY¾V j]ÐOU DºLp]Ssæ? Bp]q¾]R¢rpOU AîPr]R¢rpOU SjLŸOW¥¨V
DºLp j]SqLijU. jÚORa RRWá]sOç SjLŸOW¥ oLã]RpaO¨L¢ jLU INf
WxVaRÕŸO. IÐL¤ AYyVãyV y}yr]R¢r WsVkj Af]sOU
mOÈ]oOŸOçfLp]qOÐO.) S^LylOU Soq]pOU Ys}s]pLp]Rs kŸeoLp
jNy¾]¤ j]ÐOU pPhpLp]¤ hLv}h]R¢r kŸeoLp RmfVSsSzo]Ss¨V
Y¡n]e]pLp nLq| or]pR¾ WPRa RWLºV SkLp] Av]Ra SkqV q^]yVã¡
RÞáeoLp]qOÐO. kP¡¹ Y¡n]e]pLp or]pR¾ CNfhPqU pLNf RÞáOvL¢ KqO
vLzj yTWq|U SkLsOo]sæ L Rf jaÐV jaÐV IS¾º] vÐO. f]q]RW
SkLqOSÒL¥ Iv]RaRpÐr]pLRf KqO jLŸ]¢ÕOr¾V I¾]pSÕL¥ or]p¾]jV
Nkyv yopoLp]. KqO v}SaL, BwOkNf]SpL, yNfSoL W]ŸL¾f]jL¤
WÐOWLs]W¥¨V Svº] DºL¨]p]q]¨OÐ vQ¾]z}joLp KqO RfLuO¾]¤
RRhvkONfRj Nkyv]ÞÿO. vpVS¨L¤ WPŸ]p]ŸV KqO fOe] v]q]ÞÿV Wî]Rj Af]¤
W]a¾]. Cf]sOU kq]fLkWqoLp] KqÚpOU WOîO°¥¨V ^Ó
RWLaO¾]ŸOºLW]sæ. RRhvU fR¢r kONfR¢r oLfLk]fL¨¥¨V CNfpOU
WxVaÕLaOW¥ RWLaO¾fV IÍ]jLReÐV jÚ¥ Þ]Í]¨eU.
CT SsLWvOU Af]Rs yoyVfvOU yQxVa]Þÿ RRhvU fR¢r JW^LfRj
kLvRÕŸvq]¤ kLvRÕŸvjLp] KqO òLjoLj°tOo]sæLRf It]pvq]¤
It]pvjLp] jÚORa Cap]Ss¨pÞÿO. AfLeV RRhv¾]R¢r ojOx|SjLaOç
Af]pLp yVSjzU.
jRÚ yVSjz]¨L¾, jRÚ Ar]pL¾ y]j]oLfLq°RtpOU, Wt]¨LRqpOU,
qLxVNa}p¨LRqpOU jLU INfoLNfU yVSjz]¨OÐO.
IÐL¤ RRhvU jRÚ yVSjz]¨OÐO, jRÚ Ar]pOÐO. jRÚ SkqV RÞLsæ] v]t]ÞÿV
jÚORa IsæL Bvw|°t]sOU, jÚORa SqLYLvòp]sOU jSÚLaV INf WqOe
WLe]¨OÐO. Af]jL¤ jÚORa IsæLRosæLoLp RRhvR¾ j]f|^}v¢ fqOÐ
RRhR¾ INf yVSjz]¨eU. yVfOf]¨eU. INfoLNfU jÎ] krpeU. ISÕLuOU
jÚORa ojô]¤ IÍO RÞáOWpLReË]sOU Iv]Ra SkLWOWpLReË]sOU
jÚORa BfVoLv]¤ j]ÐOU jÎ]pOU yVfOf]pOU vÐO RWLº]q]¨RŸ. RRhvR¾
orÐV KÐOU Þ]Í]¨Lf]q]¨OW.
fR¢r JW^LfRj j¤W] joO¨V qƒ Sja]¾Ð, j]f|^}v¢ Sja]¾qOÐ
RRhv¾]jV jÎ], yVfOf], BqLij, ozf~U.
I¤y] SfLoyV,
Ry¢rV Soq}yV pPe]ãV
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BRINGING UP CHILDREN
A well-mannered person is always loved, respected and welcomed. Good manners are
acquired more by observation and practice than by formal teaching. Right from childhood
a toddler will imitate his/her parents. Children may never get to the top in life, if they are
not properly groomed, even if their parents are at the top of their career.
Manners take you to where your education can't, irrespective of your status, money or
the “who you know” factor. This is a general message for parents of today. Train your child
in the way of the Lord so that when he/she grows up he/she will not depart from it.It is
better to let your children cry at an early age when you correct them so that they do not
bring disgrace to the family with bad behaviours.
Here are some important tips for parents:
u
Teach children to be polite and respectful to elders. They should know the
importance of “Please”, “Sorry”, “Thank you” and “Welcome.”
u
Teach children to be benevolent and kind not only towards their elders but also
towards those who are younger in age.
u
Teach children to be truthful. Refrain from telling harmless 'lies' which will confuse
children.
u
Teach good etiquettes and table manners.
u
Encourage children to participate in team events. Children acquire the qualities of
give and take, sportsmanship, friendship and concern for others when they
participate in group activities such as sports.
u
Prepare the elder child to share the mother's love with the sibling when the mother
is expecting a baby.
u
Respect the feelings and individuality of children. Never belittle the child in front of
his/her friends or outsiders.
u
Avoid telling your child, “If you behave well I will get you a…”
Please, look carefully into the list below to see where you may want to make amends on
yourself or your little ones
u

Do you speak rashly to your child's teacher?

u

Do you go to your child's school dressed inappropriately? Think again.

u

Do you use makeup on children?

u

Do you use foul words or swear in front of your children?

u

Does your child request for a bribe to carry out chores at home or run errands?
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u

Your child does not greet and you just feel he/she will come around one day.

u

Your child talks back at you and you conclude it’s okay.

u

Your child interrupts when you are speaking with another adult and you think
he/she is bold and clever.

u

Your child exercises authority over the nanny or domestic staff and you let them be.

u

Your child throws tantrums.

u

Your child says things like “my driver is on his way…” The use of Miss, Mr. or Mrs. or
some term that indicates respect is better.

u

Your child does not say' Thank you' when served something and you are cool
with that.

u

Your child acts like grandparents and is irritating.

u

Your child does not get up from the chair for the elderly or visitors to sit.

u

Your child brings home something you did not buy for him/her and you say nothing.

u

Your child takes something from the fridge without your permission.

u

Your child tells a lot of lies.

u

Your child picks his/her nose with the hands.

u

Your child does not wash hands after visiting the washroom.

u

Your child does not collect from your hands the stuff you brought in as you walk in
through the door.

u

Your child does not knock on closed doors.

u

Your child asks “who is that?” at a knock on the door instead of “please, who is
there.”

u

Your child above 4 years of age plays and jumps around when prayers are going on.

u

Your child holds the cup or glassware by the brim.

u

Your child eats with the mouth open or chews noisily and you feel he/she will
grow up some day.

u

Your child leaves food on the plate.

u

Your child cannot stand others (elders or children) who are less privileged.

u

Your child points fingers at other people.

u

Your elder child is jealous of the younger brother/sister?
- Mr. V. M. George
Little Flower Unit
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A Story of Hope and Trust in the Lord
Dear Friends,
God has a plan for each one of us. I would like to share the testimony of a very good friend
and batch mate, Leeba Paul Kuruvilla, with her permission.
- ReenaLiju
St. John Unit

GOD IS GREAT
When we pray to God He hears more than we say, answers more than we ask, gives more
than we imagine...
In his own time and his own way."
I (Leeba) would like to share with you our story - a story of hope and trust in the Lord.
February 2014 when Paul and I found out that we're expecting our first baby, we were
ecstatic and our joy knew no bounds and we shared the good news with all our family and
friends.
However, a week later the doctor told us that she can't find the baby's heartbeat and asked
us to do an urgent scan. Unfortunately, the scan confirmed that we lost our baby. We were
so devastated, but kept believing in the Lord.
During those times, we were blessed to have a very loving family, friends and
colleagues.We learned to trust and surrender to God's will for us. Few months later I got
pregnant again. This time, we only let our immediate family know about our pregnancy
since my first pregnancy was very traumatic and my fear of having a miscarriage again was
still there. Unfortunately, our biggest nightmare happened. This time it was an ectopic
pregnancy. We were so devastated. We were crying our hearts out. Very few people knew
about this second pregnancy as we couldn't bear the pain of discussing it.
I went into my shell, stopped socializing; I was in a stage where I didn't want to meet
anybody. Paul had a tough time politely declining invitations. It was difficult for people to
understand why we were behaving in a particular way, since they didn't know what we
were going through.
Despite the challenges, we continued to hope that someday, God will fulfill our hearts'
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desire. In 2015, I got pregnant again. But before we had our ultrasound, I had an
abdominal pain and severe bleeding. My mother-in-law, Lissy Peter, rushed me to the
hospital, since Paul was in his office. On the way to hospital I was crying my heart out to the
Lord, I didn't want to lose this baby. I couldn't go through the pain again. Paul met us at the
hospital and I just held him and was screaming. I was so terrified to go inside the hospital. I
was just standing outside and not ready to go in…I didn't want to face it.
Paul told me everything is going fine, trust in the Lord above, he will work it out for us. The
nurse came and took me inside the room for the scan; I lay there crying, waiting for the
doctor. The doctor did the scan and said, "I can see the baby's heartbeat. Your baby is
fine."Those were the best words I heard in my entire life....Thank you Lord was all I was
able to say.
But the Doctor said that it's a case of threatened miscarriage and as of now the baby is OK,
but we need to wait and see where the pregnancy heads. I was discharged the next day.
We continued praying to the Lord to give us this baby. Exactly a week later I was rushed
back again with bleeding. Same like the week before, I was terrified to go inside the
hospital, but still went in trusting the Lord. This time I had to wait for some time before the
doctor could see me as she was attending to an emergency case.
While I waited, Paul was waiting in the men's waiting area. I prayed to St. Jude, the Saint of
Miracles and promised him to name our child after him. After some time Paul came to see
me there and I was crying. He said don't worry I have prayed to St. Jude and he will take
care of our baby.
And he said,“I was thinking if we can name our baby after St Jude.” I couldn’t believe what
he said as I was thinking the same. And we prayed together to St Jude and promised him to
name our child after him.
The doctor did the scan and said the baby is fine, but still a case of threatened miscarriage.
I was advised rest for the next 2 months. After that everything was OK and I had a smooth
pregnancy. We had our baby boy "JUDE PETER KURUVILLA" on 14th February 2016.
As I am writing this, I'm teary eyed, remembering what we've gone through.We grieved
but we did not lose hope.
As our son turns ONE today we would like to thank the Lord Almighty and St. Jude for
giving us this most precious and treasured gift. A big Thanks to all our family, friends and
well-wishers for all the love and support.
-Leeba Paul Kuruvilla
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oLfQyUZU r]SÕL¡ŸV
2016 c]yUm¡ JuLU f]áf] oLfQyUZ¾]R¢r 21&LUofV vL¡x]W BSZLxU
WLµP¡oL¡YV Ry¢rV Syv]SpuVyV ^Pj]p¡ SWLSt^]¤ vÞÿV
ja¾RÕaOWpOºLp]. jÚORa kç]p]Rs v]vLz^Pm]s] BSZLx]Þÿ kNÍºV
AÚoL¡ RoRo¢S¢rL JãOvL°]. q^]yVSNax¢ l}yVBp] 1000 qPk RWLaO¾O.
CT v¡xU ^jOvq] kR¾LÒfLU f]áf],IU. y]. m]. IyV. zTy]¤ vÞÿV
ja¾]p IWVy]W|PŸ}vV o}ã]°]¤ NkiLjoLpOU Þ¡Þÿ RÞpVffV oL¡ÞÿV 5&LU f]áf]
Ry¢rV Soq}yV Þ¡ÞÿV ^OzOv]¤ vÞÿV DÞÿ f]q]îV 2.30jV h]v|ms]SpLaV WPa]
ja¾OvL¢ f}qOoLj]Þÿ]q]¨OÐ vL¡x]W BSZLxR¾ WOr]ÞÿLeV. KLSqL
kç]p]¤ j]ÐOU Af]Ss¨Oç yUnLvjpLp] 1000 qPk RWLaOS¨ºfLpOºV.
29&01&2017 oLfQyUZ¾]R¢r KqO o}ã]UYV NW]yVfOqL^ RRhvLsp¾]¤ vÞÿV
mzOoLjRÕŸ v]WLq]pÞÿR¢r yLÐ]È|¾]¤ ja¾OWpOºLp] o}ã]°]¤ 27
AÚoL¡ kRËaO¾O. RyNWŸr] o]ô]yV Sso sPS¨LyV r]SÕL¡ŸV vLp]¨OWpOU,
Naxr¡ o]ô]yV m}j SkL¥ We¨OW¥ Avfq]Õ]¨OWpOU RÞpVfO. AÚoLqORa
KqO y~kVjoLp]qOÐO KSq pPe]SlLU (yLq]). pPe]ãV s}ScuVyV oO¢RRWRpaO¾V
B y~kVjU yLƒLfV¨q]¨OWpOU RÞpVfO. pPe]ãV s}ScuVy]Rj NkSf|WU
AjOSoLh]¨OÐO. Þ]s yLSËf]W faô°tL¤ Rl. 25jV j]ép]Þÿ k]WVj]WV
oL¡ÞÿV oLy¾]SspV¨V oLã] vpVS¨º] vÐO. IsæL AÚoLqORapOU yzWqeU
Nkf}ƒ]¨OÐO. RlNmOvq] 26jV h]v|ms]¨V SwxU mzORÕŸ SkL¥
WOºOkrÒ]¤ AÞÿR¢r SNkL RRsl]Rj WOr]ÞÿOç KqO Ryo]jL¡ ja¾].
Cf]R¢r Þ]sv]SspV¨V DhLq ojyVWqLp j]qvi] AÚoL¡ AvqvqORa hwLUwU
jsVW] SNkLfVyLz]Õ]¨OWpOU RÞpVfO. IsæL WLq|°tOU vLaVyÕV, SlL¦,
RlyVmO¨V IÐ}RjãV v¡¨]sPRa IsæL AÚoLRqpOU KqOoSpLRa jp]¨OÐ
jÚORa Nky]cºV o]ô]yV Bj] SkLt]Rj NW]yVfOqL^V oLfQyUZ¾]R¢r
Skq]¤ AjOSoLh]¨OWpOU, oOSÐLŸOU jsæ Nkv¡¾j°¥ WLuVÞRvpV¨OvL¢
RRhvU w©] j¤WRŸRpÐV NkL¡À]Þÿ O RWLºOU CT r]SÕ¡ŸV Cv]Ra
Avfq]Õ]¨OÐO.
RyNWŸr], Sso sPS¨LyV

KqO KL¡ÚWOr]ÕV

AƒqoLsf¢ Bh|LƒqU
Aj~¡ÀoL¨OU AÚf¢ vL¨OU
SkãO SjLv]¢ j}ãsr]î]aLRf
SkLãOvL¢ SkLq]jLp] oLr]pÚ....

AwqeqLRo¢ SyLhSqLRaLR¾LqO
wLÍ] f}qoLp] oLr]RpLqÚ....
oqOnPo]pLRo¢ ojô]¤ yVSjzoLU
oqOÕÞÿ f}¡S¾LqÚ....

SÛÞÿoLU SoÞÿ]¤ kOr°¥ SfLrOU
Sjq]jLp], ^}vjLp] AsSîLqÚ.... KL¡¨P SyLhqL, NW]yVfPvRsæÐÚ...
yzj¾]¤ oLfQW, oLr]sLp] ÞL¡¾]& NW]yVfO yLƒ]pLU I¢ AÚ
Rp¢ oO¢k]¤ NW]yVfOvLp] oLr]RpLqÚ
j]X]¤ sPp}yV
Ry¢rV
S^L¦ pPe]ãV
q©yLƒ]pLp] oLr]p]RsæÐÚ
NW]yVfO yLƒ]pLp] oLr] f}¡ÐO....
yVSjz]¨pO¹] j}SNhLz]¨Svº
^jR¾pORoSÐLf] I¢ WLf]RsÐÚ....
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FORGIVENESS A VIRTUE WORTH CULTIVATING
“TO ERR IS HUMAN, TO FORGIVE DIVINE”
Forgiving others is usually exercised in the context of ourselves or our loved ones being
hurt by others. It is not easy to love an unloving person, those who do not love us or who
may really hate us. Any unforgiving person is not just emotionally immature, but also lacks
the virtue of humility, since it is pride that prevents forgiveness. Forgiving does not mean
that you must like a person who offended you. We must strive with God's grace, to
exercise forgiveness in every hurtful situation and by our example, especially in parenting,
show our children how they can and must forgive. In forgiving, there shine in us the virtues
that God exercises. It is man's duty to respect others and thereby display dignity for
himself and others.
This is a true incident in the life of Mother Teresa. She used to go in search of well-to-do
people and seek help for the people who were struggling to live. A rich man who hated
social activities and social workers, used to frown at Mother Teresa all the time. One day
Mother Teresa politely approached him and asked for help. At the peak of anger the rich
man spat on her face and scolded her. She calmly wiped her face and with unimaginable
patience said to him, “Thanks for whatever you gave me, but what will you give to help my
poor people?” A feeling of guilt gushed down the heart of the rich man and he gave
sufficient funds to help the needy people. This is a very good example of forgiveness by
Mother Teresa. She never took pride of her achievements. We should also try following
her path.
Today's world is a world of hatred and war. Man feels that to forgive someone is to
acknowledge one's weakness. But actually it is human weakness which is expressed in the
form of anger that leads a man to take up arms, because he feels inadequacy within
himself to deal with a given situation. A student confesses about his school days, “I
remember a teacher I once had who demonstrated forgiveness in action, no matter what
crazy teenage mischief I did, she always forgave me and looked for the good in my
behavior without judgment and resentment, even though my actions did not make her life
any easier. As days passed, I never worked so hard for any other teacher or learned so
much.” Forgiveness is the most challenging and essential element of attaining a more
nurturing and fulfilling climate.
Ponder well, that every time, that you are offended by someone, your gentle loving
response, at least mentally, will fill your soul with grace and joy, that will thrill your very
being, allthough communication may not be possible.
“God always forgives, when you are totally repentant and you desire to change.
He forgives and He never gets tired of forgiving.”
- Mrs. Annie Paul
St. Mary's Unit
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k]fQSvh] vL¡¾W¥
NW]yV f OqL^V CavWRp yUmÌ]Þ]aS¾LtU k]fQSvh] ISÕLuOU KqO
j]ryLÐ]È|oLeV. IsæLpVSÕLuOU v]WLq]pÞÿSjLaOU WÚã] AUY°StLaOU
yzWq]ÞÿORWLºV Nkv¡¾]ÞÿOvqOÐO.
Wu]î r]SÕL¡Ÿ]¤ Ar]p]Þÿ]qOÐfOSkLRs k]fQSvh]pORa SjfQf~¾]¤ KqO
WOr] CToLyU ^jOvq] oLyU oOf¤ BqUn]ÞÿO. WPaf¤ SkqORa yzWqeU
DºLp]qOÐO. DSÇw]Þÿf]Sj¨L¥ WPaOf¤ Sk¡ Af]¤ SÞqOWpOºLp]. A°Rj
KqO sƒU qPkpORa Þ]Ÿ] KÐq sƒ¾]S¢rfLp] oLrOWpOºLp]. AfOvu]
CavWpV¨V 37,500 qPkpORa SjŸoOºL¨L¢ yLi]ÞÿO.
oO¢kV f}qOoLj]Þÿ f jOyq]Þÿ V k]fQSvh]pORa SjfQf~¾]¤ 19&02&2017jV
AWVy/ocV m}Þÿ]Ss¨V KqO k]WVj]WV ja¾OWpOºLp]. oOÕfV Sk¡ Af]¤
kRËaO¾O. IsæLv¡¨OU AfV vtRq ySÍLxNkhoLp]qOÐO. Cf]jV SjfQf~U
RWLaO¾ Nky]cºV SaLU S^Ly]jOU, Naxr¡ C. I¢. Scv}y]jOU, Bj]Soã¡
yLmOS^Lyl]jOU, oãUY°¥¨OU NkSf|WU jÎ].
AaO¾ oL¡ÞÿV 19jV ÝLprLuVÞ v]. PTSyÕ]fLv]R¢r f]qOÐL¥ k]fQSvh]pORa
SjfQf~¾]¤ DTŸO Sj¡Þÿ S pLRa ja¾OvL¢ f}qOoLj]Þÿ ] q]¨OÐO. AfV
JRãaO¾V ja¾OÐf]jV oOSÐLŸV vÐvRq jÎ]SpLRa KL¡¨OÐO. IsæL v]i
RRhvLjONYz°tOU NkL¡ÀjWtOU Av¡¨V SjqOÐO.
RlNmOvq] 27 oOf¤ vs]pSjLÒLqUn]¨OÐO. SjLÒ]S¢rpOU
DkvLy¾]S¢rpOU hLji¡Ú¾]S¢rpOU jLtOW¥. jRÚ¨Or]ÞÿO
Þ]Í]¨OvLjOU RRhv¾]Ss¨O WPaOf¤ AaO¨OvLjOU DçWLsU. NkSf|W]ÞÿV CT
v¡xR¾ SjLÒOWLs¾V k]fQSvh]pORa SjfQf~¾]¤ KqO
vQÈyhj/AjLgLsp yÎ¡wjU kæL¢ RÞpVf]ŸOºV. Af]¤ AÚoLSqpOU
WOŸ]WStpOU WPa] D¥RÕaO¾] ja¾L¢ f}qOoLj]Þÿ]ŸOºV. h]vyU k]Ð}aV
Ar]p]¨OÐfLeV. IsæLvqOSapOU yzLpyzWqevOU Nkf}ƒ]¨OÐO.
Cj]pOU k]fQSvh]p]Ss¨V WPaOf¤ AUY°Rt Nkf}ƒ]ÞÿORWLºV
IsæLvqOSapOU yzWqevOU An]NkLp°tOU, Nkf}ƒ]ÞÿORWLºV
yVSjzkP¡vÿU,
k]fQSvh]¨OSvº],
RyNWŸr], NlL¢y}yV y]. R^.
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WHERE ARE THE DEAD?
What happens to us when we die? Why do we die?
These are questions that people have thought about for thousands of years. No matter
who we are or where we live, the answers concern each one of us. When our loved ones
die, we mourn. And we may ask,“What has happened to them? Are they suffering? Are
they watching over us? Can we help them?”
The world's religions offer different answers to these questions. To find the answer, we
must consider what happened when there was only one man and one woman on earth.
The Bible explains - God made to grow out of the ground every tree desirable to one's sight
and good for food. However there was one restriction. God had told Adam and Eve not to
eat from the tree of knowledge and if they ate then they would positively die.
But sadly, the first human couple chose to disobey God. Adam and Eve died as God had
said. They ceased to exist. They did not pass on to the spirit realm. We know this because
of what God had said to Adam after confronting him with his disobedience. God said," You
will return to the ground, for out of it you were taken. For dust you are and to dust you will
return." Genesis 3:19. Death is an enemy, not a friend. The life we enjoy is like the flame of
a candle. When the flame is put out, it does not go anywhere. It is simply gone. Solomon
rightly said that the living know they are going to die, but the dead know nothing. They
have no further reward. The dead can never love nor hate - all died with them. Ecc. 9-5,6.
How grateful we can be that God provided the ransom to rescue us from this dreadful
enemy through His only begotten Son - Jesus. By means of the ransom, we gain the
forgiveness of sins, a clean conscience and the hope of everlasting life.
In the Bible, we read about Lazarus (John Ch.11) and Dorcas (Acts Ch. 9) who were brought
back to life. The Bible teaches us that the dead are conscious of nothing at all. They are not
alive and have no conscious existence anywhere. The account of Lazarus confirms this.
Coming to life once again, Lazarus did not thrill people with descriptions of heaven or God.
During the days that he had died, he was conscious of nothing at all. Jesus said that
Lazarus has fallen asleep. (John Ch.11:11).
The account of Lazarus also teaches us that the resurrection is a reality and not a mere
myth. Jesus teaches us that when the dead will hear His voice, they will come out of their
graves, those who have done good will rise and live, and those who have done evil will rise
and be condemned (John Ch.5: 28).
The righteous include Noah, Abraham, Sarah, Moses and many others. So the accounts
of resurrection in the Bible give us a sure hope. God is eager to bring the dead back to
life. (Adam and Eve also, no doubt.)
- Beena Linus, St. Sebastian Unit
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BIRTHDAYS
It was my uncle's birthday yesterday.I was told I should buy him a present. I wondered
what I could possibly buy or do for this man that he couldn't buy himself. But then they
say,"It's the thought that matters."
So I chucked the present and started working on the thought instead. Ah... Birthdays…
That blessed day that comes along once a year- your special day where you are the center
of the universe.
As a kid, it's chaos- the new clothes, the cake, the party, the people with those wide grins
when they see you. You feel out of the groove. Everybody's celebrating something, except
you. You fail to realize that it's you who's being celebrated. But then you don't mind
because there's free cake.
As you grow older, you get a hang of it and you realize this is wonderful. This is the day you
became ‘GOD’. Anything you wish for becomes a reality.
Then comes a birthday where your parents no longer find your demands amusing. You fall
from being a ‘GOD’ to a king with a rather difficult set of ministers who seem impossible to
convince. Strategies have to be sketched, compromises have to be made. The closest you
get to a MacBook is a Gameboy!
Then come the landmark birthdays the “sweet sixteen”, the "I can finally go get my
driver's license now 18. The day loses its magic and soon in the hustle and bustle that
becomes your life, your birthday is reduced to a post on Facebook.
Then one day you pause and wonder how things have changed. You remember those
smiling faces you'd seen as a kid. THEY seemed happy. Then it hits you this whole thing
was a sham. This was never your day. Achievements are celebrated, victories are
celebrated. Your birth is certainly not your achievement. It was their achievement. A baby
was born to them their Parent’s special day. What reason did you have to celebrate?
The most special day in your life was never really special at all.
So then what?
You make your own special days. Make each day worth celebrating. Make each day your
birthday.
- Antonio Muriyadan
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TOWARDS THE GOAL
A farmer had a dog which used to sit by the roadside waiting for vehicles to pass by. As
soon as one came, he would run down the road, barking and trying to overtake it. One
day, a neighbour asked the farmer, “Do you think your dog is ever going to catch a car?”
The farmer replied, “That is not what bothers me. What bothers me is, what will he do if
he ever caught one?”
Many people behave like that dog following meaningless goals in life. Setting a goal is not the
most important thing. It is how you will go about achieving it and adhering to that plan.
To succeed in your mission, you must have single-minded devotion to your goal.The term
“SUCCESS” is different for different people. We are all human and likely to meet failure
before success. Failure can help you understand where your true passion lies and where
you should focus your energy for moving forward. Every experience of failure is one step
closer to success. You should not let a fear of failure or a fear of judgment stop you from
doing the things that will make you great. You cannot have a voice without the risk of
criticism. It's your hard work and the risks you take that provide real value in life. So
instead of doubting yourself, believe in yourself. The positivity in you increases positive
energy and brings blessings.
One should not take pride in success. Never let success get to your head or heart. Anyone
who takes pride in success is a fool. The most important thing is to be true to yourself. You
are the self who , being unblemished, will attain eternal heavenly life.
- Sessy Aju
St. Alphonsa Unit

TIME
To realize the value of one year,
Ask a student who failed a grade.

To realize the value of one minute,
Ask the person who missed the train.

To realize the value of one month,
Ask a mother who gave birth
To a premature baby.

To realize the value of one second,
Ask the person who just avoided an accident.

To realize the value of one week,
Ask the editor of a weekly newspaper.
To realize the value of one hour,
Ask the teacher who is taking a class.

MITHRAM

A minute now is better than a minute later,
Treasure every moment.
Yesterday is history, tomorrow is mystery,
Today is a gift, that's why it is called the present.
- Mrs. Annie Paul
St. Mary's Unit
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CATECHISM REPORT
The Department of Catechesis made some formal changes in examination pattern this
year. Accordingly, the final examinations for 10th and 12th Std. students were conducted
on 8th January. This arrangement was made to help the students appearing for board
exams to prepare for the same without interruption. All the other students had final
examination on 12th February. Henceforth, the students will be given grades not ranks.
The scholarship examination for Andheri Forane was conducted at our church on 26th
February. Students from 5th to 8th Std. who secured A+ or A grade with 70% attendance
were eligible for the examination. Four students from the Post-Communion section and 3
students from the Pre-Confirmation section of our parish participated in the exam.
We had a formal farewell on 5th February for our 12th std. students.
On 12th February, we bid farewell to Phini Attokaran, who was a catechism teacher for
almost 9 years. She was very active and helpful in the church. We wish her all the best and
a very happy and prosperous married life.
We wish all our students appearing for their final examinations - “Best of Luck!!”
-Mrs.Daisy Jose
Head Mistress

YOUTH REPORT
The youth of our parish were actively involved in the Christmas celebration. The month
long preparation began with carol and tableau practice. They also prepared the crib,
decorated the church and the Christmas tree.
Our youth had a fund-raising program with a lucky draw in the month of December. The
members visited the homes in the parish and also reached out to friends in other parishes.
Although we collected a good amount, we did not achieve our expected target.
In the month of January, the youth participated actively during St. Sebastian's Feast. Every
member assisted with the church decoration, procession and fireworks.
On 12th February, two teams of our youth competed in a Football Tournament organized
by Malad Forane. Our youth put up a good show during the tournament.
- Merwyn Jose
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RkyzL AÕU
kÞÿq]
Sf°
DuOÐO kq]ÕV
ÞOvÐ Dç]
RvtO¾Oç]
^}qWU
DÕV

KqO W]SsL
2 I¹U
150 NYLU
50 NYLU
20 Asæ]
1 Sam]¥ yVkP¦
kLW¾]jV
fáLrL¨OÐ v]iU

kÞÿq] WuOW]RÕLa]ÞÿV vrOR¾aO¨OW. DuOÐV fv]ŸV j]r¾]sLWOÐfOvRq
vrOR¾aO¨OW. CfV Rvç¾]s]ŸV WOf]¡ÐO Wu]pOSÒL¥ AqRÞÿaO¨OW.
Aq]RÕLa] DÕOU Sf°LpOU oãO SÞqOvWtOU SÞ¡¾qÞÿfOU DuOÐV RkLa]ÞÿfOU WPa]
SÞ¡¾V jsæv¹U WOupV¨OW. RRWRWLºV SWLq] IaO¨L¢ kLW¾]jV RvçU
SÞ¡¨OW. kLNf¾]R¢r Aa]p]¤ vLup]s (ARsæË]¤ AsPo]j]pU SlLp]¤)
CŸf]jOSwxU WPŸV Ku]ÞÿV KLwLj ÝLprLuVÞ W]ŸOÐ WOqOS¾Ls oOr]ÞÿV
WOq]wLWQf]p]¤ AÕ¾]SÓ¤ vpV¨OW. AÕRÞÒ]¤ oPa]RvÞÿV Bv] Wpã]
Svv]RÞÿaO¨OW.

RkyzL kL¤
w¡¨q
Sf°
^}qWU
JspV¨L
ÞO¨V
DÕV

Aq W]SsL
2 I¹U
Aq Sam]¥ yVkP¦ (I¹p]aLRf vrO¾fV)
3 I¹U
RÞr]p WxeU
kLW¾]jV
fáLrL¨OÐ v]iU

w¡¨q KqO YæLôV RvçU Ku]ÞÿV DqO¨] Aq]RÞÿaO¨OW. Sf° Þ]qº]RpaO¾V KÐLU
kL¤ oLã]RvÞÿV mL¨]pOç kLs]¤ Aq]RÞÿaO¾ w¡¨q SÞ¡¾V AaOÕ¾ORvÞÿV
Ct¨]RWLº]q]¨OW. f]tÞÿ O fPWLRf NkSf|WU èÈ]¨OW. WOqOS¾Ls
WOq]wLWQf]p]¤ kLs]¤ CaeU. f]tÞÿO Wu]pOSÒL¥ oPÐV a}yVkP¦ vrO¾
Aq]RÕLa] (SjqR¾ oLã]vÞÿ]qOÐ KÐLU kLs]¤ Ws¨] Af]¤ Ku]¨OW.
kLNf¾]R¢r Aa]p]¤ k]a]¨LRf Ct¨]R¨Lº]q]¨eU. f]tÞÿOWu]pOSÒL¥
vrO¾O vÞÿ]q]¨OÐ ^}qWU, IçV Cvp]ŸV Js¨LpOU ÞO¨OU RkLa]ÞÿOSÞ¡¾V
Bvw|¾]jV DÕOU SÞ¡¾V Cr¨]vpV¨OW
-Jessy Thankachan,
St. Joseph Unit
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WpVkoUYsR¾ SjLÒV Wr]W¥
Wq]¨Or] mOijLuV Þ fOa°] DÀLj¾]qOjL¥ vRq v}Ÿ]¤ kÞÿ ¨ r]
j]¡mÌoL¨]p AÚpV¨V Wr]Wt]¤ YSvxeU KqO kf]vLeV. Ý°tORa
RÞrOÕ¨Ls¾V kÞÿ¨r]W¥¨V Svº] oL¡¨ã]¤ SkLWOÐ KL¡ÚW¥ Csæ.
CsæL¾fV CsæL¾SkLRs. ANffRÐ. krÒ]¤ DçfOU Ap¤v}ŸOWLqOoLp]
AS°LŸOU CS°LŸOU kËORvpV¨s]R¢r (Barter System) yoQÈ]p]Rs B
jLtOWt]¤ nƒe yLij°¥¨V y~LhV JRrpLp]qOÐO. SjLÒOWLsU
fOa°OSÒL¥ YQzLfOqf~U v]t]Þÿ r ]p]¨OÐ AÚpORa Þ]s Wr]W¥
Svj¤¨Ls¾]R¢r NkSf|WfW¥ WPa]pLeV. Þ]sfV vLpj¨LqOoLp] kËV
RvpV¨OWpLeV.
1. SfLq¢
jLŸV Þ}q, ÞOvÐ Þ}q, RWLuOÕ IÐ RÞrOÞ}q, oOq]°p]s, o¾, WOÒtU
IÐ]vpORa WPÒ]sW¥, kPvV IÐ]v WuOW] KLSqLÐLp] IsæLh]vyvOU
AÚ SfLq¢Rv¨OU. Rvt]RÞÿ¹ ÞPaLWOSÒL¥ WaOWV, ^}qWU, vã¤ oOtWV
SvÕ]s, AsVkU DuOÐV kq]ÕV IÐ]v NWo¾]¤ CŸVV qºV Asæ] RvtO¾Oç]
Aq]îfOU AsVkU oOtWV RkLa]pOU DÕOU SÞ¡¾V Bv]p]¤ kf]Rp KÐV
vLŸ]pf]jV SwxU AqoOr] jLt]SWqU Þ]qW]pfV CŸV Ct¨] AaÞÿORvÞÿV AµV
o]jOŸV Wu]îL¤ DkSpLY]¨LU.
2. Wr]W¥
jÐLp] oP¾ op]¤k}s]p¢ oL° Wxe°tL¨] AsVk oOtWORkLa],
osæ]RÕLa], oî¥, DÕV, Cµ], kÞÿ oOtWV, qºV RÞr]p Dç] Aq]îfV,
SvÕ]s IÐ]v Rvt]RÞÿ¹pOU WPŸ] jÐLp] f]qOÚ] AqOoOr]
jLt]SWq¾]R¢r qºLU kL¤ SÞ¡¾V oL° DapLRf Svv]ÞÿV Wr] jÐLp]
vãOÐf]jV oO¢kV KÐLU kL¤ Ku]ÞÿV f]tÞÿ DaRj AaOÕ]¤ j]ÐV Cr¨], RÞr]p
Dç] Rvt]RÞÿ¹p]¤ fLt]ÞÿV AsVkU Wr]SvÕ]spOU CŸV vrO¾V SWLq]
Wr]p]¤ SÞ¡¾V DkSpLY]¨LU.
3. kuO¾oL° So¤krîfOSkLRs osæ]RÕLa] oLfU Ku]vL¨] (AsVkU oLNfU
Rvç¾]¤) AqoOr] jLt]SWqU, ^}qWU, KqO Asæ ] RvtO¾Oç]pOU
AµOoe] WOqOoOtWOU WPŸ] op¾]¤ AqÞÿV SÞ¡¾V f]tpV¨OÐf]jV oOÒV
fRÐ KqO WÕV kOt]pOç RRfqV SÞ¡¾V AaOÕ]¤ j]Ð]r¨], WaOWV, vã¤
oOtWV, SvÕ]s, AsVkU WLpU IÐ]vp]ŸV fLt]pV¨LU.
4. WOÒt° RÞr]p yoÞfOq¨xe°¥ B¨] Aq]îV Af]¤ Þ¨¨OqO
WrWtîV vŸ¾]¤ jOrO¨], AsV k U oOtWORkLa]pOU osæ ] RkLa]pOU
ÞPaL¨]pf]¤ Cµ], kÞÿoOtWV, SvÕ]s, DÕV, oî¥ Rvt]ÞRÞ¹ IÐ]v
f]qOÚ]pfV SÞ¡¾V Svv]ÞÿV, AqoOr] jLt]SWqU, qºV RÞr]p Dç],
Wr]SvÕ]s, AsVkU DsOv IÐ]v jÐLp] vrO¾V (AÚpORa nLxp]¤
kOt]pOrOÒ]R¢r j]r¾]¤) AqÞÿV Wr]p]¤ SÞ¡¾V f]tpV¨OSÒL¥ RÞr]p
Dç] Rvt]RÞÿ¹p]¤ fLt]¨LU.
5. CtU WOÒt° f}Rq WjU WOrÞÿV Aq]îV DÕOU kÞÿoOtWOU Cµ]pOU Aq]î]ŸV
AqoOr] jLt]SWq¾]R¢r qºLU kLs]¤ Svv]Þÿf]jOSwxU KÐLU kL¤
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Ku]ÞÿV AaOÕ]¤ j]Ð]r¨], kÞÿRvt]RÞÿ¹fPW] Wr]SvÕ]spOU CŸV AaÞÿORvÞÿV
AµV o]jOŸV Wu]îV DkSpLY]¨LU.
6. Cq]Ò¢kOt] vŸ¾]¤ Aq]îV jLt]SWqU RWL¾L¨] RÞrOfL¨] Aq]îV
AsVkU oLNfU jLt]SWqU, oOtWV osæ]RÕLa] IÐ]v AsVkU DsOvpOo]ŸV vrO¾V
AqÞÿ o]è]f¾]¤ kOt]pOU jLt]SWqR¨L¾OU oî¥RkLa]pOU DÕOU
Wr]SvÕ]spOU SÞ¡¾V Svv]¨OW. RvÍOWu]îL¤ AqoOr]jLt]SWqU
jÐLp] vrO¾V op¾]¤ AqÞÿV Wr]p]¤ SÞ¡¨OW. KqO WxVeU AÞÿV w¡¨q
SÞ¡¾V Ct¨], WaOWOU vã¤ oOtWOU Wr]SvÕ]spOU Rvt]RÞÿ¹p]¤ fLt]ÞÿV
DkSpLY]¨LU.
7. kLvpV¨ jLt]SWqo]sæLRf, vrO¾ oOtWV RkLa]pOU osæ]RÕLa]pOU DÕOU
oîtOU Wr]SvÕ]spOU qºV kÞÿoOtWOU KqO WxeU Cµ] Aq]îfOU
SÞ¡¾V AsVkU Rvç¾]¤ Svv]ÞÿV AsVkU vLt¢kOt] k]u]RîLu]ÞÿV qºV
AÞÿV w¡¨qpOU SÞ¡¾]t¨] WaOWV, vã¤ oOtWV, Wr]SvÕ]s, qºV RÞr]p Dç]
WjUWOrÞÿV Aq]îfV IÐ]vpL¤ fLt]¨LU.
8. kLvpV¨ vŸ¾]¤ WjU WOrÞÿV Aq]îV DÕV f]qOÚ] WpVkV WtîV oOtWV
RkLa], oî¥, DÕV, Wr]SvÕ]s qºV RÞr]p Dç] Aq]îfV, AsVkU Cµ]
Aq]îfV IÐ]v AqoOr] jLt]SWq¾]R¢r qºLU kLs]¤ Svv]ÞÿV KÐLU
kLsOU SÞ¡¾V WaOWOU AsVkU WLpvOU SÞ¡¾V fLt]¨LU.
KÞÿ¨wOvº]pOU SosVkrîfOkLRs Svv]ÞÿV AqoOr] jLt]SWqvOU AsVkU
osæ]RÕLa]pOU SÞ¡¾V op¾]¤ AqÞÿV SÞ¡¾V WaOWV / RÞr]pDç]
IÐ]vp]¤ fLt]pV¨LU.
kq]ÕOU, oL°pOU / oL°pOU oOq]°L¨LppOU kq]ÕOU/ oL°pOU Þ¨¨OqOvOU
kq]ÕOU / oOq]°¨LppOU Þ¨¨OqvOU CRfsæLU jLt]SWqvOU ^}qWvOU AqÞÿV
SÞ¡¾V SosVÕrîfOSkLRs oî¨r]W¥ DºL¨LrOºV.
ÞaVe]W¥
kÞÿpOU kuO¾fOoLp oL°RWLºOU RvrORf jLt]SWqvOU oOtWOU SvÕ]spOU
Cµ]pOU DkSpLY]ÞÿOU, RÞr]p Dç] ÞOŸfOU oOtWOU DÕOU jLt]SWqvOU
SÞ¡¾OU ÞaVe]W¥ jLU DºL¨LrOºSsæL. KqO oOf]qÞaVe]pOU WPa]
KL¡Úp]¤ vqOÐO.oOf]q, AsVkU WaOWV, DuOÐV kq]ÕV, vã¤ oOtWV IÐ]v
RvSvÿRr I¹p]sæLRf vrO¾ORkLa]ÞÿV AqoOr] jLt]SWqvOU AsVkU vLt¢
kOt]pOU, Cµ], Wr]SvÕ]s, DÕV IÐ]v SÞ¡¾V Ai]WU opo]sæLf
AqRÞÿ a O¨LU (RvçU Ku]¨qOfV ) (oOf]q vrO¾fV o]WV y ]p]¤ KÐV
Wr¨]pL¤ RfLs]SkLp]¨]ŸOU)
Ar]p]ÕV : jÐLp] jLt]SWqU SÞ¡¾OºL¨OÐ CT Wr]Wt]¤ RvçU KqOkLaV
WPaqOfV , y~LhV WOrpOU. CT Wr]W¥ oLr]oLr] AÚ kq}ƒ]¨ORoË]sOU
y~LfNÍQS¾LRa v]tÒL¢ AsVkU kq]ÕOU KqO kÞÿkÕ¨LpOU SÞ¡¾V j}Ÿ]vs]Þÿ
RvçU SkLRspOç KqO yLÒL¡ Ý°¥ o¨¥¨OSvº] IÐOU DºL¨OU.
“Wht]vLuRR¨p]s]qOÐV WL¨pÐV v]qOÐV v]t]ÞÿfV” BqORa vqvLeV
IÐr]p]sæSsæL.
CRfuOf]pSÕLuLeV jLt]SWq¾]R¢r ozf~U v]t]Þÿr]p]¨OÐ KqO Wg AÚ
krîfV KL¡Úp]¤ vÐfV.
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Aq jPãLº]jV oO¢kV RRvh|Of}WqeU SkLsOU WaÐV RÞsæL¾ KqO RWLÞÿO
NYLo¾]Rs W¡xW WOaOUm¾]Rs KSqRpLqO B¦fq]pLp]qOÐO S^Le]¨OŸ].
NkLgo]W v]h|Ln|LyU kP¡¾]pL¨]p S^Le]¨OŸ] o¹]Rj yV S jz]Þÿ
AÕÞÿSjLRaLÕU WQx]p]¤¾RÐ KfO°]¨Pa],. yop¾]R¢r kP¡¹fp]¤
RRhvU AvjV KqO CeRp jsVW]. SNYy]. v]vLz¾]R¢r
Bh|jLtOWt]¤¾RÐ kOf]p yLzÞq|°tOoLp] RkLqO¾RÕaOvL¢ SNYy]¨V
Wu]îO. DçLpVop]sOU CsæLpVop]sOU fRÐ yUqƒ]¨OÐ
S^Le]SÞÿŸRjLRaLÕU RRhv¾]R¢r kÈf]Wt]¤ AÞµsoLp v]w~LyvOU
WaO¾ oSjLRRiq|vOoOç ASÇz¾]R¢r oLfLk]fL¨tOoLp]qOÐO SNYy]pORa
yÒ¾V.
KqO yÌ|Lyop¾V, v]vLz]fpLp fR¢r oW¥ SNYy]Rp WLeOvL¢ AvtORa
AÕÞÿ¢ v}Ÿ]Rs¾]. v}ŸOv]Swx°tOU jLŸV v]Swx°tOU RRWoLrOÐf]j]ap]¤
oqOoWtORa RvNkLtU ojô]sL¨]p AÚLp]pÚ AvRt j}Ÿ] v]t]ÞÿO. “SNYy]Sp
.. AÕÞÿjV ÞLp IaOS¨º, B va¨Ovw¾Oç RÞRÍ°]¤ j]jVV RkRŸÐV KqO
Wq]¨]ŸV AÕÞÿjV RvçU RWLaO¨V. IRÍLqO ÞPaLeV”. BRW BrV AÞÿV w¡¨qpOU
AsVkU Sfp]sRÕLa]pOU oLNfSopOçO kwOv]Rj v]ãf]¤Õ]RÐ kLsV Wº
h]vyU orÐO. AÚ ojô]¤ oNÍ]ÞÿO. Wq]¨]¢ RvçvOoLp] vÐ oqOoW¥
AÕÞÿR¢r hLzoWãOÐf]j]ap]¤ Ap¤¨Lq] Soq]pORa v}Ÿ]¤ j]RÐ¾]p
WOusÕvOU v}Ÿ]sOºLp]qOÐ kLtp¢SWLa¢ kuvOoLp] AÚ WOwsL
Sj~xe¾]j]qOÐO.
JRr CqOŸOÐf]jV oO¢kV SkLWL¢ fOa°]p. AÕÞÿ S jLaV SNYy]pORa
AÚLp]pÚ krîO. “RWLÞÿTSySÕŸ¢ jLRtSÕLpL¤ of], yÌ|pLp]Ssæ.”
ojo]sæL ojSôLRa AÕÞÿ¢ Av]Ra f°OvL¢ f}qOoLj]ÞÿO. SjqU CqOŸ]fOa°].
SNYy]pORa qºLU vL|WOsU BqUn]ÞÿOWu]îO. Av¥ AÕÞÿ¢ WLeLRf
AÚLp]pÚpORa WLf]¤ vÐV oNÍ]ÞÿO. “IR¢r ASÚ Wr] vpV¨L¢ KÐOo]sæ.
AÕÞÿRj SkLWL¢ v]yÚf]ÞÿfV IÍ]jLeV? AÕÞÿjV IRÍË]sOU of] kSƒ
jÚORa CsæLpVo IÍ]jLeV AÕÞÿ¢ Ar]pOÐfV.” AÚ KÐV kOµ]q]ÞÿO.
yLqo]sæ. j} ÝL¢ krpOÐfOSkLRs RÞpVfL¤ of]. SpwOjLg¢ W]eã]¢
Wqp]¤ AÂOfU Nkv¡¾]ÞÿfV SNYy]pV¨r]pLU. FR¢r AÚLp]pÚ CT
SjLÒOWLs¾V IÍLeV RÞáL¢ SkLWOÐfr]pLRf SNYy] W]eO°].
BSsLÞ]ÞÿV j]sV¨LRf j} SkLp] KqO jLt]SWqU DaÞÿV AqoOr] k]u]îV kL¤
IaO¾V mL¨] kWOf] jLt]SWqvOU oOtWOU osæ]pOU oîtOU SÞ¡¾V op¾]¤
AqÞÿORWLºOvÐLRŸ. ASÚ IÍO WxVeoLeV Af]¤ CSaºfV. “AfV ÝL¢
wq]pL¨LU” AÚpORa B³pjOyq]ÞÿV SNYy] AqÕV RfárL¨OÐf]j]ap]¤
AÚ kfOR¨ oOãS¾¨]r°]. v}a]R¢r oOãR¾ SWLe]¤ RkL¨U WOrî KqO
WvO°V AÚpORa èÈp]¤RÕŸO. Af]Rs Sj¡¾ WPÒLt RvŸ]RpaO¾V WuOW]
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RÞrOfL¨] j}t¾]¤ Aq]îV, Cµ], kÞÿoOtWV, SvÕ]s, DÕV IÐ]vpOU AsVkU
Rvt]RÞÿ¹pOU SÞ¡¾V f]qOÒ] o¦ÞŸ]p]s]ŸV WL¾]qOÐO. oW¥
AqÞÿORWLºOvÐ AqÕOU SÞ¡¾V WLsR¾ ÞÚÍ]pV¨V Aq]î oL°pORa
kWOf]pOU, WxVe°tL¨] Af]s]ŸV oW¥¨V RWLaO¾O. RkRŸÐV AaOÕ]¤RvÞÿV
Svv]ÞÿV RvçU JWShwU WOrpOSÒL¥ k]u]îO RvÞÿ]q]¨OÐ kLsOU SÞ¡¾V Dç]
WLÞÿ ] RWLºOvLSpL? WOq]wOvqWu]îL¤ AÕÞÿ j V DTeV RWLaO¨LU.
v]rWaOÕ]Rs Wr]pORa y~LhV oP¨VRWLºV oe¾r]î AÚ SNYy]SpLaV krîO.
“SoLSt qºV WsæV DÕVWPa] CaLU.” Wr] fáLrLp]q]¨OÐO. AsËLq¾]jV BRW
DºLp]qOÐ qºV kÕaU jaORvW}r] vrO¾O. NkL¡ÀjpV¨OSwxU DTe]j]qOÐO.
AÕÞÿSjLaV fR¢r oqOoWtORa kLÞW RRWkOe|R¾ NkwUy]¨LjOU B AÚ
orÐ]sæ.
DTeV Wu]îV fQkVf]SpLRa AÕÞÿ¢ Dr°]. Af]qLv]Rs IuOSÐãV KqO
WŸ¢ÞLppOU WOa]ÞÿV ASÇzU pLNfpLp]. “hL. CT yµ] AÕÞÿR¢r RRWá]¤
RWLaOS¾¨V ” SNYy] AjOyq]ÞÿO.
AÕÞÿ¢ SkLpf]jV SwxU fR¢r Dr¨U RWaO¾]p Wr]WxeU IÍLp]qOÐO
IÐV SÞLh]¨OSÒLSu¨OU AÚ WLq|°¥ Avfq]Õ]ÞÿO. IR¢r W¡¾LSv,
Av¥ vL RkLt]Þÿ O . AÚ fR¢r oqOoWRt SÞ¡¾V j]¡¾] KrîO.
“ W]eã]¢Wqp]Rs KqOfOç]RvttvOU Asƒ|oLp]WtpSsæ . AfV Isæ L U
Rf°]jOçfLeV. JÚORa v}a]R¢r yoQÈ]pOU Av¥ fqOÐ jLt]SWq¾]sLeV
.IRÐLR¨ ÝL¢ ISÕLuOU krpLr]Ssæ . jLt]SWq¾]R¢r y~Li}jU
C°Rjp]q]¨OU.”
RRWp]Rs kLNf¾]Rs RvçU Rf°]¢ fa¾]¤ Ku]¨OSÒL¥ SNYy] SÞLh]ÞÿO.
ASÚ IÍLp]qOÐO B yµ]p]¤? “ CÐRs BŸ]RWLºOvÐ Rvt]RÞÿ¹p]¤
WOrÞÿV j]R¢r v}Ÿ]Ss¨V RWLaO¾O, jLRt kLf] SjLÒSsæ? kOuO°]p AÕvOU
yµ]p]¤ vÞÿ ] ŸOºV . ” Aq]RÕLa]pOU, jLt]SWqvOU ^}qWvOU AsV k U
oî¥RkLa]pOUDÕOU SÞ¡¾V WOuÞÿV kOuO°]p AÕ¾]SÓ¤ kÞÿ¨wOvº]
RkLt]ÞÿV AsËq]Þÿ Csºr] AaOÕ]¤ f]¹p]Rs vLup]sp]¤ k]RÐpOU
Swx]Þÿ ] qOÐO. v}Ÿ]¤ jLt]SWqoORºË]¤ AaO¨tp]Rs hLq]NhQR¾ KqO
kq]i]vRq RÞrO¾V j]sV¨LU IÐ f]q]Þÿr]v]¤, WOîaO¨tpORa SWLsLp]¤
fP°] kOrS¾¨V SjL¨]RWLºV, AÚÞÿ] SW¥R¨ SYNy] CTe¾]¤kLa].
“jLt]SWq¾]R¢r jLŸ]Rsj]R¨LqO
jLu}a°u]o¹OºV
Af]¤ jLqLpe¨]t]WPaOSkLsORçLqO
jLsOWL¤ KLsÕOqpOºV”
Nk]p vLpj¨L¡¨V Jv¡¨OU CTyVã¡ BwUyW¥
è}of] Bj] NlL¢y}yV , Ry¢rV Soq}yV pPe]ãV
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LEAD THEM TO JESUS
Here, I would like to express my views on helping to bring our youth closer to Jesus.
The Gospel of Mathew 18:15-17 says: “If another member of the church sins against you,
go and point out the fault when the two of you are alone. If the member listens to you, you
have regained that one. But if you are not listened to, take one or two others along with
you, so that every word may be confirmed by the evidence of two or three witnesses. If the
member refuses to listen to them, tell it to the church, and if the offender refuses to listen
even to the church, let such a one be to you as a Gentile and a tax collector.”
We have seen our teenagers and youth drift away from Jesus and getting into bad habits
and wrong doings. Have we ever thought the reason, why? It is because we haven't given
them the right knowledge regarding both good and bad. We should allow them to feel free
to express their views, instead of making them think, “What the world would say!”
At the same time, there are some of them who, in spite of all this support, continue to walk
along the wrong path. To help them out, we need to accept them as they are and not avoid
them or bad-mouth them. Teenagers and youth are very sensitive. They are in that phase
of life when they look for role models in their peer group. They are overwhelmed and
occupied with worldly things.
It is wrong to bad-mouth or criticise people behind their back. This injures the person's
morale. Bad news and gossip spreads fast and causes irreparable harm which can drive the
person to depression.
In such situations, we should use Jesus' method of tackling the problem as explained in
the Gospel.
First of all, it is necessary for the person to understand, analyse and regret his mistake. For
this, the person closest to him/her should take the person into confidence and talk very
patiently, when only they two are together. Parents, siblings, best friends and mentor
(catechism teachers) are the most eligible people.
If the discussion is futile, take the priest or, for that matter, any revered person from the
community along and talk.
Again, if that's a failure, encourage the person to participate in retreats where many are
gathered together in prayer. It should be made clear to the person that retreats are not the
last resort for people who are deep in bad habits. When many people are gathered in
prayer, the person is likely to experience the love and mercy of Jesus through the
experiences of other people. The Gospel of Mathew 18:19-20 says, “Again, truly I tell you, if
two of you agree on earth about anything you ask, it will be done for you by my Father in
heaven. For where two or three are gathered in my name, I am there among them.”
The elders should encourage and arrange opportunities that enable the youth to
experience Jesus and make Him their role model and best friend forever. Prayer,
sacraments and retreats provide the energy needed to guide the youth and channelize
their energy for their good and the good of the society.
- Jesmy Jolly
Little Flower Unit
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Let the children come to me ...
the kingdom of God belongs to them
Have you ever noticed it? It is a graceful view that after the Holy Mass is over in our church,
all the altar boys stand in front of the tabernacle with joined hands, closed eyes and
opened heart. The scene gives me a blissful and ecstatic feel where the angels are standing
in praise of God in heaven.
Yes, it is right, as they represent the angels in heaven during Mass. The mysteries are
renewed on the Altar; they assist the priest in the Holy Eucharistic celebration. Altar
servants are more fortunate than the Old Testament prophets were because in the
Eucharist they experience Jesus' closeness and know that God is not far off on a lofty
throne as per Pope Francis. Closeness to Jesus gives the children the courage to lead a life
oriented in ethics and principles.
Today, we have a growing generation deeply rooted in Christian faith for the future. I really
feel proud of the new generation that despite of the challenging circumstances and their
busy time table, children are very closer to church and its activities. While noticing the
keen interest of the children and their faith, we cannot ignore the source of their faith that
is none other than their parents. They are the guide and the motivation for the children in
their faith. The intensity of the faith transferred to them will be displayed with full quantity.
So, whenever we see the children at the altar, their parents are lime-lighted.
In the Gospel of St. Mathew 19:14, parents bring their children to Jesus to be blessed.
Though there are hindrances, Jesus says,“Let the little children come to me, do not stop
them; for it is to such as these that the kingdom of heaven belongs.” He is ready to share His
kingdom with children as He loves them so much. When Jesus blesses the children, they
receive gifts from His abundance. The gifts and fruits of Holy Spirit have been given to them
in richness. He promises the Holy Spirit to those who ask for. The Holy Spirit will help them
to lead their life meaningfully and significantly.
Sometimes we wonder how our children succeed when confronted with difficult
situations in life, how they would be outstanding and reach the goal safely. It is nothing but
the power of blessings they received from the altar. They radiate the power they received
from the closeness of Jesus. The power received from the one who empowers everyone,
the one who controls the universe. No matter it is a ripple or a crazy wave, regardless it is
current or tempest, the ship of their life cannot be shaken as Jesus is the helmsman who
steers and controls them. There will be a spark always in their life which can enlighten
them while they walk through darkness.
The decision and choice is left to the parents!!! Are we sincerely empowering our children
with the light of faith?
- Mr. Joji George
St.Mary's Unit
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Nk]p o]NfU vLpj¨LSq,
kqy|°¥ RWLaO¾OU B¡Ÿ]¨]¥yV IÐ]vRWLaO¾OU o]NfR¾
SNkLfVyLz]Õ]¨OÐ IsæLvSqpOU An]jÎ]¨OÐO. o]Nf¾]Rj jÚORa o]Nf
oL¨L¢ Aoq¾V CqOÐV NkiLj kËV vz]¨OÐv¡ ospLtnLxSkLsOU
Ar]pL¾vqLeV. ospLtvOU CUYæ}xOU RRWWLq|U RÞáLjr]pLvOÐ jÚORa
CavW^j°St hpvORÞpVfV j]°tORa Ar]vV nLxp]sPRa j]rvLp] oLãOvL¢
o]NfU KqO Svh]pL¨OW. jÚORa yzWqeoSsæ o]Nf¾]R¢r yTÎq|U.
Ic]SãLr]p¤ SmL¡cV
Friends, this is a golden opportunity to be part of MITHRAM. All readers above age
5 are invited to send their articles to mithramkristuraj@gmail.com or hand over to
any member of the editorial board. Two best entries will receive a token of
appreciation. It is a chance for you to show your talent. Please put down your
thought on paper so that everyone can draw inspiration from you. Parents please
encourage your children to participate and send their essays, poems, and artwork.
EDITORIAL BOARD

Advertise your business or announce birthdays,
anniversaries & special occasions.
Place classified advertisements for
buying/selling/renting.
ADVERTISMENT RATES
Premium Ads Back Cover Full Page

Rs.5000/-

Gold Ads Front Inside Cover Full Page

Rs.4000/-

Silver Ads Back Inside Cover Full Page

Rs.3000/-

Middle Full Page (Color)

Rs.3000/-

Inside Full Page (Black and white)

Rs.1000/-

Inside Half Page (Black and white)

Rs. 750/-
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